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KZWS PBOKU- Zditorl.al, Park 2278 Bus!JI--. Park 1083-K.IWS PBON.IS 
VOL. XI 
~ WAY TBilOUGH 
WORCESTER, ~tASS, NO\'E.\fBER 25, 1919 
TEOB WJl(S X ..COUNTRY MBBT 
WITH BOSTON COLLEGE 21-M 
The Junior Class, se,·enw-fhe •trong, TECH IS S\\' AMPED BY HUSKY 
HOBOKEN ELEVEN 62-0 
Bloss of Stevens Too Much For Tech 
motored to Southboro ''ia the nmn1bu~< C<1pta111 C.arland led the Tech X 
line, last Tue.'l<llly e\·ening and partici- Countn• teal'n to 3Jll)th~r \'ll't<lr\' Sat 
pated in the annual HaJi.\Yay-Through urrln\' o~Clernoon aL a 21-3 1 d1p He 
oonquet at the 5<>uthboro .-\nn• The sped flteth· and ~I> "'"r tht' finish 
"Rough R1dt-..., two in nwn~r. each hnt' onl\' tblrt\' minute- and twent,·· 
carrying thirt\'·fi\'t' hungn· luniors. 6\·e !len>ll<h aftn the pt tt•l •h<a. a 
left Lin<'<lln ~unre prompth· :It 6 1.; roosiderable 1[.110 o,·er his unw in the 
P ~!. und mnrle the trip to Sauthboro Tcch·Clnrk meet Hoar <'11~11)' <'llmc "' \\'tort·~•t~r 1'et"h (uutbnll team wru~ ""'cral l~<rgc g11111~ in thnL d1rrc·tmn 
in about two hour~ One ur the bu<<es ~nd about two hundred \'ards be SWillllll\'cl by the unrldt'ntcd Sten~n- Oublde .. r HI<>S.~· runt thert• WOS 
e:ocperiencerl a httle trouble n muple hmd Garl:111rl, With Trumble\· lo\low1n~ tt'am b\' the ~'CUre o( 112 tu 0 Thi• httle ~et'tacul;u plav1n~e In ~t,.ern 
of mile~ from the .\nns. but all hand• hnn at th~ 'ame rlistance. tllil<lr a .ad end for Te<·h • unsu«essful ume• tht' Lt'ams "ent at each other's 
•ere in line Cor cllow by eight bell~ The run "a O\'t'r the ~me hiD~ ,.,,.,, • .,n To;h has bad h:ll'tl luck aU h11~ tr\'11111: to push the <•(•poneuu b) 
A very fine dinner was prepared by courst- AJO u"<'<l u1 the lunner meet. t1 &ea!IOn and we~ unablt' to w1n a gamt• •h<'< r lt•r~ tc•war<l th< J:QIII Steven• 
t he managemt'nt at the .\nn• and it total of fi\·e and an e1ghth mtlts Luw But 111 "''en· game the~ hM been th .. h:ul the arl\'ruttagc 111 th~ r•"P•>rt, 
was a unommou~ vote that the t'ats est score won old llt:hllng ~pint that can make T~'t·h wtth a hea\'ler hne, but \\'•lrCO!>l<'r'< men 
were the be~t rver, and that the aerv- I. ..\ltltnn Garlnud ITI.'t"b l pmutl nnd wtll lnnd her on top m th~ !..new hCtw w piM' the &amt' anti j;ll\'C! 
i~ W35 equnllv ge>O<I ,\s <oc~n M the 2. \Ytlliam lloar fTt<'h I ~ ""'" future the l•'l<'al lorw11nh no enJ uf trouble 
last cup or rotTee was put awn'' and 3 flar<~ld frumbley fTt't'h I 3 The ~:rune wM rather ont'-sidd Putnam, left rnd, Cor the Tech, 
the cigo.n- pa!ced around Toa~tm:hter Oulan fll C.l thrvuJ1huut and Wort -teP endaogt-red ,..... a ~dy delen.a,·e Jll.\) 
Fergu~n start~d the ball ro1hnx and .;. ~lar~.ton CTech ) .; th~ir 4>PJ>Onents" gual t-.nlv onC"C dunnv ~r and .swoo1~d thr(1ugh many 
after a few well ch<lSen remark~. inLm· 6 O'Bncn fll. C I G the C<lntt'<t Tb"y had the ball <>n thr tune~ and nailed b1 man fnr lo.e• 
duced Dr. Zinn, the first speaker of •· Ru,;.'\t'll IB C I tlurtv-11\l' \':trtl line when Mllr<l' tri~rl M.lllntng, captain .tnd l•·l~ tal.'kle, on•l 
the e\·ening. Or. Zinn spokt' or hi~ 8. Scullily IB C.l S a dmp kick. It fell short, however. Ctmlield, center, were the other stelhlr 
connections at Amherst and d~w a 9. ~lcCul(.,y IB C.l !l iU'Id l;~~o~ the only opportuntty to raise nttranwns on the hne 
rompari!IDn bf-ty,-.:en the ad vAll~ of 10. Mendith IR C I t.hc tK.'<>re abo\·e a zero The ent.re :;,.,, • .,,,, team pl.\yed •mb 
a tecltnical Jlt'bool O\'t'r a school 0 ( lib- II Parl<t'r IT«h I Th~ <tar o! the ga~ wAt Rl~ ap- the U$11111 machint'-bke precision, and 
eral An$ He ~id the thing that had tam and qu:trterback of the Ste,·en• whtlt the!' 6pedetl an easv time at 
been mO<tt ~triking to him in hill short Tntal 71 31 team. fie made aU the nme touch- the bet:itming ur th~ tGme round that 
time at Tt'ch, wn.s the abilit)' or tht Time 30 mtnute~. 2.l ~~<llld• Offic-ial d<lwn• which were chalkt'<'l up tu the Worrester lmd a fi11htmg ;;p1rit and 
Rtudents to UJe their hand•. ruHI nll'!J, !lt(lrter B II. Root. Judges, R \V : winning tenm's ererlit, GCiodnle tallletl rought back with pev. 
to adapt theml&Ch·es to the conditions Pear-un. )<tdt Rider, the n C roach, up etght. m11re poin t!< k tl.'klllll ""~ry ont• lind Blt>:IS' r'\11\J< lor touchdn,.n• 
which confronted them. F. T Kit J \Y \\'tlhams uf the jlOal~ except one. nto<S mac!<· not et>me with c.-1«·1..-hke preci9ou r.,l 
tredge ..-a~ the ne-.t speakt'r or the 
1:\'ening, and in hi~ usual humorou• 
mannt'r. told !tume new and weird 
t.ales of Clinton and the surrounding 
hill•. Mr. fl immer wns nc"tt intrn. 
duced, and ortu telling or •evcral 
runu'<ing incident• in hL~ trll\'tl•, .,'live 
<omt' ,·en· good ad,·ice to the men or 
the class. Mr. Himmer empha<iaed 
how neces..<an· tt was to ha.ve " 'ill-power 
and perse,·erance a t an institution like 
Tech and thnt if they would only cul-
tivate thlllle two es.o;ential traits or 
character. t h3t their suct'ess ot 'ft'<"b 
and as en~neers was n.<.<u~ F K 
Hro..-n spokt' nf the cia.,; and belie,·t'd 
it woold do it' p:art to make 1021 tht' 
~'t claS« that Tech e,-.,, tumtd out. 
Paul Sessions ""' the lost of the C!Cht'd· 
uled speakers, nnd he also emphn<i,ed 
the place that the ria¢~ or 1021 n1uld 
tnke. 
tConttnuc.-<l on Pai(C 2 , <'ol 2 I 
CALENDAR 
BA.SitftBALL 
all u( th" tnuchdown< "" end runs an<l '"" ing n "'"es o( hne plun~ the :;u,. 
on runnmg back punt llis run• \Cil~ team 'would ha\·r pusht'd the flay 
thnough 11 brok~ field to l·ross the line state,.., by fort• t nward the line. 
were from twenty to ftt'\'enty-fi,·e l'rw lurward va• •• were rompleLt'rl 
BMI<etbnll practiee will swrt DK- 'yards. lor trick plays tried by cllhltl' team a). 
4th wht'll Mgr Anuder will i••ue 3 ,·3.11 Thr« omes on rece"•ing punts be though the llobokrn t'le,·rn ~howed a 
lor cnmhdate!l. Two team' will ~ se tuclc.ed the b.~ll under h11 wmg anri greater Lcndency tu u"" lhe urial mute 
lected With ('(>~pleLe «-hedules. The ~rLt'd down the field fur unC' of ht Out or fourteen aUemptlo but two were 
S«ond Tt'3ttt ""II plav thcsr game~ at notetl run• With tht' help or able inter- IUettllful from Pon:l to Bl0111 nl'ttmg 
i 00 P M 1" ron)unctJon With the (eren<'C he twisted anrl d•~l .. ed h1s WA\' th1rtv lh-~ \'ean< ami the other lr•nn \' · h \ · ~~ • I " · • 
· M!llty ome games • "t · JCT' l'a'_"l through the entire Worc-ester team GOtWlale to Ford lor " pin <ll eight 
ders, hils nlrendv so:curerl gameq w_•th One ol the punts ht' rec..,ived wBS n yardiJ. Worcester tried but two (nr· 
Cushmg. OoAton Unt\·er~lty l,nw, lllgh the .,.\C.ntv-th·e yard line nnd he CO\'· words but were uu,uc·ce:~Sful in both 
!'chool~ n( WorC6ter, Will"t"n and t:rt'd the di~tance in a lew minutes (nr \\'urt·• ter hel<l ~tevens' team Cor 
Dean Aratlemte• pending, and R\'eral tho: ..ax pomt.. In nearlv e,·erv a,;e b down• four bm~ durmr tht' ~tame, 
otb,r lt'adml! Prep. S('.hool' are _expect waa able to take the pirkin di~cth' while thev lo!;t the boll 111 that mannt'r 
t'd to be 41:fled up ~enal t np$ wlll ~t,.«n the goal post.~ but on~. 
~ ta.ken b\' tht' 5«-ond•. ..nr or two 
da"!'' duration, it i< hoped Goodolt! mude ~,·en nc:•t kic-ks ror Purr!; t~e. fullback. hnd the edge "" 
\\'ht'nev~r a man 011 thl' St>condF the pOults lollow1ng lh<! touchdnwn< Mor110 m !"""II out the punU> lie t<><·•l 
•bows Vor!litv l'lllibre be Will be pro- One It'll •hort and another touched tht· one for _s1xty )'o.rds and the ball rollctl 
moted to th~ \'arsit)' squncl '>n \'ar. croa bur but rolled !IOfelv 011 th tn withm 6ve yard~ nl the ~al ~fnre 
<it'l' e uati man ..;n take art 11'1 am n_ght .. de G.-lale wn.• u.crl on the oovered by Wor~ner. TbJS was ~hC' ~.:... "'1 T 1 th~ . k1d.-otT and pun!$ dunng the entire cause o( one of the tc•uchdo.~wns. \\or .~vnu ellm s:nm~ n 11 , ... ,. It •• • 
hoped that .ufficient compebtio~ will game ct'Ster punt-ed out. r>f tlaneer but 1t fell 
be arou~ to keep the \'al'olt\' Leam llut onee dtd Ste\'l!n~ work tht'ir wav •bnrt inw Bl~' ann• un the t\\t'llt) .. 
in perfect trim. down within o few yards nl the gootl6\'e yord line, . from where he rnn it 
Tuesday, Nov. 26-A S. ~1. E meeting The pr<)S))t!Ct~ (or the se:L'I<>n ore e~cel line re.~rly to shove the ballO\·er through back O\'er the hne. 
in E. E ll.'cturc hall lent with Capt. Stoughton, Ptckwick the line but a penalty !let them back The game atarted oiT with an "" 
Wednesday, Nov. 26-Go ht>me and ~ !both lett« men.l Campbell, Lund- E,·err one or the nine.Uluthtinwns were c-hange o_r punt• ~twttn Ford ~d 
thankful But don't eat 10 mueh gren, Trombley, and :\lnnard from made b\· Rlo'-~ IM-ealnng away on euti \!<>rote. Stenn:> t.hrn JOt down In 
,-0 u can't return on bme. tht \'...,....1tv <quad or la.•t year In ad- run• and running bade punts. work and made two 6rn downs, bring-
Monday, Dee. 1-TEC'II NEWS :a~otign dttion. men who are e:ocpected tn show Mn.-..c. "eedham and Famtworth wer" in11 the b.lll within one ya.NI o( the 
mcnts in Rcll'lm 113, M. E. building well lor the roming seaS<Jn nrj! ns rot- the brighL lil(hts on the Tech eleven.jgonl. 1\ poor pau from ~~nb:r, how 
.'i :OO P. ~r. I (Continued on Page 4 C'11l 2 I Mnr!>t senL nround the enrl ood marie !Continued on Pa11e 3 Col. 3.1 
Thanksgiving Is Here. Dine at Putnam & Thurston's! 
2 TECH NEWS November 26, 1919 
DRAMATIC A.SSOCIA.TIOl'l TECH NEWS 
Publ4b~ e'-ery TuL"'<i3\' of the Scnool Plan~ are rapid ly taking ~hape fur I M . R b H D STUD'&NTCLA.SS.EB ISS u y . ay IN DANCING 
Ye;u- by the rumual play gh•en by the DramatiC' WEDNESDAY J:V'&llllfO, l.o Tefl)siehorean Hall 
The Tech News Au ociation or 
Worcester P olytechnic Insti~ute 
TER~IS 
Assoctatioo. and a most. suCC'essful !W!ll· 
son 1s being looked forwarrl w At a I 
meeting held f'nda,·. ~o,·. 21 Profess-
nrs Zinn and J oslin we•" c:tcct.:d ra~· 
CLASS FOR BJ:OilfN'&BS AT 7 :30 P. M. Success Guaranteed 
Advanced Olasa a.t 8:30 P. M. In thh cl&u I shall teach 
Subscription per rear $2..00 uhv memben; of the ad,<iSOt)' ooarrl 
TilE NEW DA.NOES. Tuition 50 cents each lesson. 
Single Cootes .07 which will d1rect the show. ibe rlate SOCIAL DAlfCING UNTIL ll :00 O'CLOCK 
'&DITOIUA.L STAn of the performances will be the last 
'faul J. Harriman. '20 Editor-in.Chief •V«k ~ore the ~ring vacnti~n. as 
Merle c. Cowden, '20 Ad\'isory Edi tor usual, wtth the jun~or PrPin t'<>m~ng the 
311 llain S t. Private Lessons by Appo.intment Orcb~stra 
Norman c. Firth. '20 Ad,-i.<ory Editor srn.e week. Ru~ mstead _or betng on 
Ravmond B. Heath. '20 Ad\•isory Editor Thursday and Fnday C\'erungs and the Tne Horace Partridge Co 
Robert G. Pergusc>n '2l Managing Editor I Prom on Saturday ~ b:"' ~l the cus. • 
Rus..~ll H. Pearson .. 20 Associate Editor tom tn former years.. 1t •s ~·ng plan~ed 12 SouthbJ'i4e street 
Baalis Sanford. '20 Associate Edjtor to hold the Prom on Pnda" c,·emng. Manufacturers 
H ·ld F T "'I A••Aciate "'ditM and the play on Thursdar and Salur· aro · ousey, ~ =-- "' d " h '" r1 ? • Tb' · · • .....,.. •no • vn BPOR-G GOODS Chester W. Aldrich. "21 News Editor ay .'"arc ""' 311 -• 1~ 15 to perm•t .... ~ • .,.. ......,. 
Richard M. Seagrave, '21 News Editor ront::-tu•ng the danre Inter _thn.n WDU I~J Discount allowed all Tech Students 
In' R S ·~h ">I News Editor be possible on Saturday ntght. and '8 Get Discount Cards from ~lr. !'wasey 
tng · rru ' - . 3 suggestion (rom the Cltperience of 
BUIIIlfZSS DJ:PARTMUT la..<n year's Prom GEOROE W. JONES 
Elerben E. Brooks, '20 Business Mg-r t\ su~tantial poster prize will be Coach \'\' P . I. Football and Baseball. ~rge P . Condit, '21 Advertising !llg-r. offered this year. as usual. for dJ.~Iay I 1914-191.5 
Roger R Jenness, '21 Subscription M&'1' words advertit;ing the show. and every -==============:::::;-
one is urged to get busy in this diree- 1 ' 
Ru.sseU B. Flencbman.'20 Business Assist. 
Elerbert :\.j ohnson, '22 Busines.• i\s.•ist . 
lion. as well as along the line of mul<ie. 1 
All sorts of original <onl:l' <'an be used 
in the play 
Hut the more immediate ne~:essi ty is 
that of completing :rt once all manu-
R&PORT'&BS <;cript.~ thai 11re to be submitted. E,·. 
OoDVibutiq to Thil lAue eryone wbo i~ writing a play should 
N T H If .22 
1give bis name to the manager, Norman 
L. M. Alber., '22 · e eman. Firth. '20. and get the. copy in as soon 
S . M. Logon E. L . Campbell, '22 ·as po"Sible, as it is desired to st.nrt work 
E Ailler. '23 
F Prissell, '23 
R. D. Field. '22 
Reed, '23 
All ~ecll• Made: to the Bu.i.,.. tltlaM,e;tr. 
E:ntrrecl u tccond cl.IM ruattt:t . S...p~em~r a-.. 1q•n. 
at the ~1...olicc tn Won:utcr. \la~t. •• nndet' the Art 
ol »•n:h l· .a, ... 
iH'E HEFFERNAN PRESS 
before the Christmas holiday• 
SENIORS ARE OHA..MPS. 
PLAZA 
LET'S 00 




The Home of Whol•ome l'uD 
ATIILSTIO GOODS OF 
QUALITY 






Looee Leal Boola and riJleQ 
J'l.oe Wrltiq Papen 
ll:vllrYibin&' lor the Delk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery and jewelry 
315 Main Street 
,---.::...;:_-=.:.:....:.::.:.:.:.... __ _ 
I come H•• for Your Hanowe'en and 
Thank3Jivl.or Carda 
The Jones Supply Co. 
~{1 1 Moln Street 
J. c. Freeman & Co. 
Optical 11.11d Photorr&ph.ic SuppU. 
Spencer. Mass.. 
Thtt Senior ~lass. after beating the 
juniors and Sophomores, ti.ed the Fre-oh 
men soccer team Saturda.- aft:mll(ln 
Thi.• game gives them mdtsputabl~ 
cia Jffi to the clln.mptonship or the schoo 1 3().1 Main St. Pits !.-Class Developing and Printing 
=============== as the lower cla..o;s teams hnd ea<'h lo•t 
lfOVDIBSR 26, 1919 n game pre,,iously. 
BOOST TECH 
> 
Saturday'!< games we~~ played an 
Alumni Field. while the cross-rountn 
team was beating B<Jston Colle~:~ The 
=============== Sophomores scored two go:tl~ to the 
. Junior team's one. This !.'llll'le, how 
,.e~. bad no in8uence nn the final re.•ult 
At t.he last m•UDI of the Tech of the championship. 
0owu:11, t~ wu .ome talk ol •\&b. 
~ the paint 171t.em at Tech. The 
Cowu:i1 baa ao power to put th1l ayw. 
t.em l.oto .aeet, a.nd doea not wish to ro 
011 .-.cord u appl'O'riq tt.. n ia up to 
Htlf Way Throurh 
the aiud•t body, aad It II up to e•~ (Conunued from Page I. Col 1.1 




171tem 10 thai he may vote l.ot.eui· from Frands P. Conlin. Roger R. Jen 
renUT 011 t.he matter. Oue of the mem. ness. and RuSSI!Il R . Pearson. All o 
ben ol t.he faculty will · addreu the these men deemed it an honor I() ~ o 
d.._ at their next couvll:lie11t cl&u the class of '21 , and by c:o-operntio• 
MAGAZINES 
~tOft lllWl think nf th«~~: to whnm 1hey would 
m&b 
A Year Lone Xm.u OOt 
Andthetl 
h..,d,.,..ronkrto H P. C.R.ANE, W P. 1. 
-
\'our oubocripdon .., ••1 poriocllal •ohcltccl. 
~k for clubbtq rate aQiop:c. 
---
CRANE MAGAZINE AGENCY 
718 Mnin St Wora:ster 
A.. I. S. B. lUSTS 
--
ihc fir•t meeting this year 0 1 rhe 
meetinp. between the men returning to I!Chooll W P. I. Branch of the Amen can In· 
Tb.la queRion of the point 171tem Is nnd the original class 1tself, there wa.• lstitute of ~lectrical Engineers WIJ.1i held 
Min& broucht up at the pre .. t time not a. doubt but wh:tt the class of 1921 Pridnv e\'emng. Nov. 14.. 1919. in the 
tMiore mon ol the coU.eres of the would be the best that Tech ever E. E building Le~ure Tlall . Tlnrry 
eountry. U has been cotllidered before turned out. W. Tenney and 1\'ormllll P. ~1arlcs. bolh 
a.t Tech a.nd was thourht quite UDDec... A three piece orchestr.a. consisting or !'enior electri~ gave interesting tnlks 
auy a.t Llle time. Some ardent IUP. j . A. Turner. C E Skroeder nod ~1. D about their work last summer. 
porters of the ide& have bi'OUfht it u.p Chru;e furnished mu~ic during the e'\'en· The meeting was presided O\'eT b)• 
acal.o thinldnc that Tech has enoach ing The success of the banquet is Donald Canfield. '20. Presiden t of tb" 
important poaitiou to require it. Jlow. due to the untiring elforu of the com- branch. Announcement was made that 
eTer, it II the aiudeuu that will decide; mittee, which consisted of C. A. Qalln· all student!< in elect ric engineering 
cet aome i4eu 011. the aubjeet, and be han. M. D. Chnse. E . D. Johnson. E oould become members upon pay~t 
reAdy &o can yCIUJ' vote In a m&Dner B. Saunders, P. S. Sessions. C. E . or the annual dues, one dollar. to the 
that will help Teeh moe._ Skroeder and A. L. Wilson. 1 trea~ure.r. Mr. Edwin W Bemis 
Guaranteed 
NARCUS BROS. 
I Only Out 
24 Pleasant St. 
Price St.attonery Store l.o 
Worceater 
Students can sa •·e 20% on Loo!IC Leaf 
Memo. Books, Fountain Pens. etc. 
One minute from Eul()n'a 
'l'ypewritl.oc md Millt.Jcya.phiJir 
--
CARRIE F . BROWN 
--
Park 616 616 State Mutuil 
A.E.PERO 
FDfll: WATCH R'&PA.IBllfG 
A SP&OIA.LTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
127 Main Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
November 211, 19.19 TECH NEWS 
JXTZRFRATJ:R.JflTY BA..SUT· 
B.&.LL UAGOII 
Tech Is Swamped b)' B Ulky H oboken 
Eleven U.O 
~lond:w ufttrnoon ~"' li, Phi l'ig- (l\llltinued £rom 1'•~:• 1 Col 4 1 
mn Kappa swamped Thet.l Chi while t'YM' 1-<'t them bad.; l I ,-a...U. and gave 
~.gma .\lpha Ep>dl<>n une,pn""tedl,. the ball to \Yurt"-'•tU <>n duwns \\\or-
n<>--1 out .\lpha Tau Om~a on tht' ~ t.or tned ru..<lung the bnll but fount1 
la.<t ft'"' mmut.es of phw lluth gam"" it dollirult Md punted tu HI ........ who wa• 
we~ plaved fast frum brginnong tn dnwne.-1 on ho" trn~k~ b\· ~lannmg. right 
end. tnc·l. (,• Blu.c.~ •howed them he did n<H 
Phi l'ogmu Kapva <luont.et showed t'\.· "are .ll>t•ut a little <et b.1ck like th3t 
CE'pllt>o\al (conn on spat uf th~ dofficulh· nn•l <•ll the next pl.w 4"iArned tht' b.tll 
<•i pbnnjl ''" a ~livpt-n· flvuo amund right end nnd didn't stop tJil 
In the .\lpha Tau Omt'ga ' • Sogma he had co,·ered 43 )'ants and marl. • 
--------------- Alpha Ep ilnn game .\lpba Tau Ome- t.-.uch•l•>wn. G<10<J.~Il' ku·lc<l the g.•al 
ga appeared to be out <If theor usual \\"hen the Red nrul Ciruv hn<l the 
R.GONNE 
.ANEW ARROW jm.fiiCoiLAR 
Cluett. P .. t.o.lyfllc....t-.. T ..,.,. N.Y. 
,.......,. ··....,.._;· ........ ~ ..... 
A...-.. s - trtf"' ...... ,.........,... 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, !look Ram and Unique 
:-.o•·~llv FuMiture at ~cord 
rr cH 
;ee Our Flat Top Desks at Specinl 
Students' Prices 
U 70W' landlady needs ~biD&' 
&ecommend P•dinud's 
Boston Worcesttr PotC'hburg 
Prle .. Save You Money 
147·249 ~bin Street Worcutr r 
Corner Central Street 
fonn ball ol)li\111 they mnrll" fir•t down un 
Lineup< 1111~ wurk and Bloss 111 nttemptm~ tn 
P g K 13 II T C. arl"nn~ ol on an end run, disco,·ererl 
Stt>ughtun rf lg Wok-ott he t~•uld j,"ath<'r on another ~•x pwnt> 
Campbell If rg 0e"J)er The koC'l out w;;s short and Goodale <lui 
Tromble•· lluntmgl<~n c nut h,.,., '"" opportwllt\· "' tr•· fo or 
c ~el"m, Carpenter ~:o:al 
Picl.:wklo. I~; rf Saund!!N I The ball wa~ on ncunn "-""c time b~ 
Bern• rg If Orown fn~ tlluss made ho5 finn! run uf the 
Go.,l< fmm Boor, Stoul(htnn 6, Crunp first h:olf foltowtrlg n lorw:ard from 
bell l Trumble•· I. Poc-kwock I, Berry Gtlodale t.o Ford UIO!<S broke nut 
I , Saundcr, 3 Brown I Wt>lcutt I nroun•l left end and romped O\'t'l' tht' 
Goal~ lmm fl'ff tnes. Rern· 5 l'aun· hne for the fourth time 
den I Rdr~. J R Sha,.• Ttme. 15 i\t the beginnin~ of the S<'C'Ond hall 
mon halve.< .\nendnnee 300 the lluooken coltegianJ< I<XL ground nn<l 
I S . :\ 1-; 20 15 .\. T 0 . Ford wns forced to 11unt. \Vurc~t.tor 
Wilwn rf lg llydc could do lottie either on line work an•l 
llcinritz If rg l'ule<worth•· retumed the punt lliOl"' received tht' 
Pean'"" C' c j ohnson ball ..,,enty yard• 8"'8\' !rum the II"""' 
Bo.shop rg If \\'olhamo;on P""~ and t:wi.~ted. anrl 11Quormed hi J 
Phelon lg rf Whole •·ay thrt>ugh the entorc.- te01m f<lr an 
Cualll !rum floor. lleonr>tz 3, \\"bote 2 othC'r wuchdown 
CLASS PIO'l'URJ:S AND DIPLOMAS \\'illiam~~~>n 2, Bishop 2, \\'tlson 2, lie rl ouoed thos phi\' again on a 
Pearson 2, Colesworthy 2, Juhn"ln I l ~huru-r run of fortv vards This tome I 
Goals from free tries, \\'o!J!()n 2, Joh'l· he shppt'd and fell with on ten •oard5 uf I framed at the 
C S BOUTELLE GifT SHOP so~ I Referee. J R Shaw Time, 15 the goal, and wu n~rh helrl down b) 
• • mm hal\'t'll. Mannmg Howr,·er, he JUmped to h,. 
25G Main Street 
a 
F all and 
Winter Sports 
Our Compl~tc Line 
.. r Pall aDd \\ int~r 
(;quopaoent eon.oiu• 
of Bv~rythinf to 
lmpron your 'am• 
CHAPIN & O' BRIEN 
JBWJ:.LZRS 
• 
330 Mam Street, W<•r<"erter, Mus 
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for $2..10 La.<t Wednesday, Pho Gamma Delu fret an<l ovel')oyed the Stnen_. root 
won over ~Ita Tau and Lamhcln Chi c:r< I))' rultong up the ...-ore Goodale 
--------------- Alpha trimmed Theta Cho. Hoth gnme• mnrle another niC't' kick 
lwere clo~ during the lir~t hahe~ I The lot two touchdowns were mad~ j 8 ft Ef tft" C 01111. Sbll 81Pilrlll Cl. Lineup~ em runnong back punlJ, CAC'h one for R ancro ec c o. 
P G 0 li ~ 0 T 5e\'t'nt~ n.rd run. and Goodale kocketi 39 Pleatan' St 
We nil a fuJl liDe or Men'• up.to-dUe Coe r£ lg E llunt both gonls. Tlus mad~ the nonth tlme 
Tit.romb If rg Ru.=ll that lltoa became acquainted with th· I---------------
Dresa 8ba.J at Reasonabl• Prie• Archibotd c: c .\cl:un <>pponents' gual, lfi'"" him the ~ard BCHJ:J:R • CRAFTS 
67 MAIN STREET '23 '23 WORCESTER I Smith lg rf Hassett of IIC'<tnng ninety·t"'o J)Olnl!l this tea 
--------------- Keith rg 1f II llun t son The lineup: 
Goals from Boor, ArC'hibntd •. Tit Ste\~ns-62 0 WorC't'&ter ABUTS fOR E. & R. LAUNDRY 
W . D. Kendall Co. romb 3, J<eoth 1. Bassell 2 II Hunt I flopkons le le Putnam Phone Park 3473 or put a note in our box 
The Reliable Goals from free tries. BBl!IICU 3 Archi Brunr h It Mannon~: 
bald I Rrferu, J . R Shaw Time. l5 !lemon lg lg Whole 
min hah·es Attend.anC't', 200. Johnson c c Can6el<l F oe a.llable Meo'1 hnlhldup • Sh-
L. C 1\ 27 IG-T C. AnLhuny rg rg Sargent 
ELECTRIC STORE 
8tudmt Lamps 
268 Main Street Johnson rf lg Wolcott !'l(>c;khart rl rt !k~•iooH Drop in to see Cashner' s 
--------------- Wheltlley If rg Oespe• Swcn!IOn re re Rus.<ell 
at 137 Main Street Tn[ DAVIS PR[ss Lundgren c c NeiSC>n AltiSll qb qb Weiu<'n Conro\", Maynard rg II Rrown Dtghuee lhb lhb Mor<e 
T ncorpora tt'd 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Murphy lg rf Saundel"" Caodalr rhb rhb :->eedham 
C.oal• from 8oor, Whelpley 5. Lundgren Pord fb fb Farnsworth 
5. llmwn 3, johnson 2. Oesver I Goa Is Score by perioch 
!rom free tnCll. Brown 8, Whelpley 3 Ste\'l!ns 13 II 21 11-62 TECH ME N: for a ciAuy hair-cut try 
BARBERING 
OrapbJc .lrt.l Bulldinc, 211 Posttr Street Referee. J R Shaw. Time, 15 min Worresw 0 0 0 0- 0 FANCY'S 
halves Touchdowns, BIOAA 9 Go:lls from 61 llaln st. Jfut door to latlon .l La~t l'roday Sigma Alpha Ep.qlon 1 touchdowns, Goodale S SubsututJ<>f'll 
beat Phi Gamm.a Delt.a on • t'l~ r:14"t' Ste<'t'lll Howard for 1\nthonr. Ferrari 
Wore•ter, 11»1. 
Good Cu1.lenl No I~ wai'-
& Barber• 
Th H ff P and Lambda Chi Alpha fino hed their for Jo""-'t Ems!~ for lloward Eg e e ernan ress final gnme on the league b\' tnmmtng gcr5 for Sw~nson. llaJU~ f•lr Por<l 
Delta Tnu M8ca1Tery for Deghuc: Worcr.skr: Ro- '"'''l• BIDe Pal.llt lton" 
S P ENCtrR. ~lASS. 
School and College 
Printing Specialists 
Art·hobalrl Wa.$ practicatlv the mllifl tSenblall for RuJiselt, o~l(tef for Morse. 
sta'' of Phi Gamma ~Ita and plaver' Morllt' for \\'eitten, Mason for Dener 
in h11 u<ual good fonn TitC'<tmb tSeOred Plblni for Muon. M.-t fflr Pa.'lino 
some long 8oor basketl' ~lt.a Tau wa• Referee, Garrison, We,leyan Umpire , 
somewhat slow and out of form Reed_ Springfield. Hend lioesman, 
The li,...t half or the Sigma Alpha Cummonp. Rutgers. Time of period•. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col 2.1 j16 minutu. 
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TECH NEWS 
Inwtratenlity BaaltetbaD IAacue 
Tba Tba•as D. Bard Ca., Inc. 
IIIPO. IKWKL&BS I !Continued from Page a. Col 2 .1 
Por new and snappy ideas in Ep'Wion-Pho Gamma Delta game wa• 
1100ety emb~ms, fraternity pins. slow. neother team showing ,·en· good 
nnp and fraternity no,•elties. ~ work The second half bnght· 
consult us. Our desogners are 




November 211, 1119 
Tbe Home or Koppen· 
heimer Smart Clothes 
Cor Young Men 
ferent and nl•·ays ready tO de- fight. Wolson repeatedly edged around 
''elop your own idea. the Phi Gwnma Delta defense, scoring The Live Store 
0 A R D QUALITY the winning paints for Sigmo Alpha 
b !mown on the Bill Epsilon. 
393 Main Street The Lambda Chi Alpha Del to T<>u KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
~--••••••••••.:l rgame •huwed pep to the end. Delta 
-------------- Tau lmwed abohty to break up pa•~s 
anti brought the ball in La.mbda Chi 
r.============;, Alplul's terntnrv man)' ~. but br M r F 11 Haberd h Wl•snrt~ , Hllland&Co.,lnc. t'au-e ur r-•IQr ~booti~ were uoabte t en S a as ery 
q-ure but two Boor t.skelS. Lundgr~n 
Chc Palnt fnOPC and \\'hdpley pl.wed a goo<! game al ~hirt., :'\eckwe.ar, Underwear, Glove~. 
thuugh \\'helple)' was somewhat out of Ualf Hose and all other wearables in 
• hi• u .ual form llaberda>hery !lllggested by the c:han(l<' 
uf 'lt'UUn all from the brst maJ.:M,t 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Ecvnomize by 
Dealing With Us 
w~~~ ;, 16 lg !'mith woul nnd wors~d, medium and henvv PENDERS, NIGH'I'WEAR, SOCD, .;J"' I Lineups: ~p G. D Men'• caner Union SuiU-ln C:Otton. I TIII:S, SIURTS, COLLA.RS, sus-
lleinnt• If rg Keith wcighlM. Pric:es _____ $2,26 to $6.00 AND ALL FIXIlfGS 2-/!.~ 
Pemon c c A':hibaltll Men'a Beacon ~atb Robes-\\'i tb C\'· IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS INJ ~
Ai•hop rg 1£ Totcomb 1 ery pntl<!rn a St'lhng pattern Pm:n- A DEPA RTMEI'\T STORE.  
Phclon Itt rf Coe $6.96 to $24.00 ;- "":": r' 
655 Main St-. 
Worcester 
Flunr w•al•. Wilton li. Heinriu 2. Cc-.e Meo'a Wool Sweaters-tOO Wool ;:============~ ~ 
3 TttN>mb 2, ,\rt'hobald I. Goal" from S10·eater< left over £rom last year, and 
------------ -- free trot> Wolllnn 2 Reft>ree J B !<tiling at l.1.>t )·ear's prices. The~ are 
~haw Time 13 min hah·es. . \ttenrl muatlr all with shawl collars. Pnce• 
an« 200 $7.50 to uo.ao Portrait Pbotognpber I L C ,\ 22 6-D T Street Floor 
BUSHONG ~,~~~;;:~.~ 1grgER~:;: DENHOLM & McKAY CO 
Lundgren c: c Ta\'lor 
STUDIO 
311 MAIN STREET 
Maynnrd rl( 1f A Aunt WORCESTER, MASS. 
Murphy Jg rf Sa.....,tt --------------
Floor goals, Lundgren fl , Whelpley :1 1 .--------------... 
Jobn.omn 2. Dai!Sett I, Taylor I. Goall' 
fmm free trie<, Whelp~y 2, Bassett 2 Comfort .utured wilb N o Lou of 22 Foster Str~t 
Referee. ] B ShAw Time. IS mm 











Heywood Shoe Store LANG 
•u Main Street Woree-ter'$ Loadinc Plorbt 
(ContJOut>d from Page 1. Col 2 1 
Por Class Books and low• lll'rrv l'tnr on lnst \'ear's Spnng 
School Publicatioos field \' M C i\ ~eam. \\'helpley from. 
BOW.t.llD-WUSOlf co Gre ·nJield lhgh s~hool, Brown and I 1...---------------' 
' Sa under~. furwnrds or the Theta Cho I 
Wore•ter, lbu. tenm. t\rdub.~l<l. Phi Gamma Delta 
1
--------------
371-.'173 .\lain St 
Phone Park 15:1137 
t~lm Juhn"'m rmtl Colesworthv of 1\l 
D 
I. Go u G II'! pbn T;10 OmeiJ[R, John<On, Lamb<la C'h 
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HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
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Phlhp Phillips, Prop. 
Room303 
1 an I 0 - Brown-W or-tester 
li- ~l ,\ C Wo~t~r. 
23-Tnnot\'-Hartford. 
.! I !')'rinr:fiel•l-Sprinafield 
:111- :'tt-\"en<-\\'orrester 
31 ~ 11 !'tate Worcester 
Feb I l'lark \\'o!'t'e'<tt'r 
13 t're..,ent Ath. Club-Drookl\"n 
I I Sttvrn,.ltobol.:en 
20 Triniw Worcester 
21 Conn State-\\'••rc:ester 
27 Tuft :-.tctlfC1rtl 
2S "< II ~\;l.tce-Ourham 
\lar. 6 Turt .. \\'llrct''<ter 
13 Sprinj!1J~It1.\Yc>r<:eSUr 
:!0 R . ' · State-\\'O~t'r 
The PACKARD Shoe 
Por Te"b Men 
0 . A.. SPONGBBRG 
201 :\.!aon Rt Worcc<tcr 
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==POLI 'S== w. P. I. Book and ~Supply Dept Thi~ 0ep<>rtment handles all 
' 
cor the regular Books and 
• The Base • I ' • • l:'upplies required for I nsti· 
• • I • tute work. • Hospital for • t • 
' • • 
.\11 pn;.fits are used for the 
t . lr.nefi l or the rtudents. 
• the Greasy • ~ + • Last year's profits surpht:diU. • • the new bleachers for th ·\ • Grinds . • 
,, I • . Gym Therefore PATRONI1E)Jf 
.j- in. 
BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW 
and You Save $10.00 to $40.00! 
But you mu~t buy while present 
stocks last to ~hare in the ~1wings. 
WARE PRA1T co. 
"Quality Corner" See Our Windows 
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